
Honoring the  
Veterans We Love 

The goal of raising funds for the Western North 
Dakota Honor Flight is to transport Veterans from 
western North Dakota to Washington, D.C., as an 
honor and tribute to their service. During Honor 
Flights, Veterans visit Arlington National  
Cemetery, the National Archives, and most  
importantly, the memorials built in their honor.  

Airfare, hotel accommodations, ground  
transportation and meals are provided at 
NO COST to the Veteran. 

When there is a special occasion in a Veteran’s 
life, a donation to the Western North Dakota 
Honor Flight is the perfect way to celebrate!  
Donations provide fellow Veterans the chance to 
experience this once-in-a-lifetime trip. 

When a Veteran passes away, a donation in 
their name is a lasting way to honor their 

memory and make a fellow  
Veteran’s dreams come true. 

My Memorial Gift 

Please indicate below the name of the person 

you are honoring with your gift.  

An acknowledgment will be sent to the person 

or persons you indicate as well. 

Please make checks payable to:  

Western North Dakota Honor Flight 

This gift to the Western North Dakota Honor 

Flight is in honor/memory of: 

_____________________________________ 

Your Name:___________________________ 

Mailing Address:_______________________ 

City, State, Zip:________________________ 

E-mail:_______________________________

Please send acknowledgement of this gift to: 

Name:_______________________________ 

Address:_____________________________ 

City, State, Zip:________________________ 

Make an Impact 
Each Honor Flight has 90-100 Veterans on board. Each 
Veteran receives a t-shirt, cap, and jacket. All meals,  
hotel accommodations, and airfare are included with 
the trip. The total cost of an Honor Flight is  
approximately $200,000. 

Here is how your donation may be put to use on a 
Western North Dakota Honor Flight: 

$50 provides a t-shirt for four Veterans 

$100 provides caps for four Veterans 

$500 provides lunch for 23 Veterans for both days 

$1,000 provides hotel accommodations for eight 
Veterans 

$2,000 sponsors one Veteran for the Honor Flight 

The Western North Dakota Honor Flight is a non-profit 
501(c)3 organization, tax ID #84-3318010, and a proud 
member of the Honor Flight Network. All donations are 
tax deductible. The mission of the Honor Flight is to  
celebrate America’s Veterans by inviting them to share 
in a day of honor at our nation’s memorials.  

Contact Us 

Email: info@westernndhf.org 

Website:  www.westernndhf.org 

Phone:         

Address:  

701-220-1568

Western ND Honor Flight          
PO Box 265 
Bismarck ND 58502 

mailto:westernndhf@gmail.com
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.westernndhf.org%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cpmosbrucker%40usbr.gov%7C3fa0bacefd204adea12408dac9e36db3%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C638044275908263603%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC


“We had people, strangers, 
coming up to us and asking us 

if we were on the Honor 
Flight, and I said, ‘Yes, we 

were’ and they put their hand 
out and said, ‘thank you for 

serving our country.’  
That really means  
something to me.” 

~Roy Schock 
United States Army 

1967 - 1969 
 
 

“It was an enjoyable flight. It 
helped me a lot in thinking 

America does still care for its 
military people.”  

~Willard Rose 
United States Air Force 

1963 - 1981 
 
 

“It actually can make you cry. 
That’s how emotional it really 
is. When my country called, I 
proudly answered the call.” 

~Raymond Fischer 
United States Army 

1965 - 1967 

Your donation stays local!  
 

100% of your donation goes towards the  
Western North Dakota Honor Flight serving  
Veterans from the following counties:  
 

Adams, Billings, Bowman, Bottineau, Burleigh, 
Burke, Divide, Dunn, Emmons, Golden Valley, Grant, 
Hettinger, Kidder, Logan, McHenry, McIntosh, 
McKenzie, McLean, Mercer, Morton, Mountrail, 
Oliver, Renville, Rolette, Sheridan, Sioux, Slope, 
Stark, Towner, Pierce,  
Wells, Williams.  

 

Celebrating a Special Occasion 
 

To celebrate someone you love, whether a milestone 
birthday, anniversary, or other holiday, a donation to  
the Western North Dakota Honor Flight is a way to  
commemorate your special Veteran while honoring  
other North Dakota Veterans who have served and  
sacrificed so much for our country. Your donation 
will help Veterans from WWII, the Korean War, and 
the Vietnam War to participate in a trip with fellow 
heroes to Washington, D.C. to visit and reflect at the 
memorials built in their honor. 

In Loving Memory 
 

A gift in a loved one's memory to the Western 
North Dakota Honor Flight is a lasting  
remembrance. Your gift will provide Veterans from 
Western North Dakota an opportunity to visit 
Washington D.C., and the memorials built in their 
honor, at no cost to them.  
 
Participation in an Honor Flight trip gives Veterans 
the chance to share this momentous trip with  
other Veterans, to remember friends and  
comrades lost, and share their stories and  
experiences with each other. 

 

 




